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Previews
the genetic control of both white-opaque switching andA Peek into the Evolution
mating. These experiments support a previous studyof the Sexual Lifestyles of Yeast that indicated that a putative heterodimer between the
two homeodomain proteins MATa1-MAT2 was re-
quired to repress white-opaque switching and thereby
also inhibit mating (Miller and Johnson, 2002). In addi-
Tsong et al. (2003; this issue of Cell) characterize the tion, efficient a-type mating was found to require the
role of mating type genes in Candida albicans and positive input of MATa2, while efficient -type mating
identify a new regulator of mating type and several required the positive input of MAT1.
mating type target genes. Comparison with Saccharo- The targets of these mating-type regulators were iden-
myces cerevisiae provides an in-depth view into the tified by genomic arrays that monitored gene expression
evolution of a well-characterized genetic regulatory levels in each of the 16 deletion strains relative to the
circuit. wild-type MTL heterozygote. Seven targets of the
MATa1-MAT2 heterodimer were identified by their
greater than 2-fold increase in expression in thoseThe commensal yeast, Candida albicans is an opportu-
strains bearing a deletion of MATa1, MAT2, or both.nistic pathogen and the leading agent of fungal infec-
In a similar fashion, genes involved in white-opaquetions in humans, especially among immunocompro-
switching were identified, including 237 and 197 up- andmised individuals. Conventional genetic dissection of
downregulated in the opaque form, respectively, andmedically relevant traits was hampered because C. albi-
included genes involved in cell adhesion, cell surfacecans was thought to be an asexual (nonmating) diploid;
composition, and virulence.however, Hull and Johnson (1999) described the mating
Those genes whose regulation in the opaque formtype locus (MTL) in C. albicans, a study that opened the
were altered only in the absence of either MATa2 orfloodgates for research into cell biology, pathogenesis,
MAT1, were categorized as either a- or -specificand evolution.
genes. Only two –specific genes had the requisiteIn this issue of Cell, Tsong et al. (2003) add consider-
2-fold change in expression among all replicates, homo-ably to our current understanding of the genetic control
logs of the S. cerevisiae STE3 and MF1 genes. Theseof mating in C. albicans. They have generated precise
loci encode the cell surface receptor for the matingdeletions of each MTL gene alone and in all possible
pheromone a-factor and the –factor pheromone, re-combinations thereof, and quantified mating efficiency.
spectively, and provide results consistent with expecta-They also used genomic arrays to examine changes in
tions based on knowledge of the mating circuit in S.gene expression for each deletion strain to provide the
cerevisiae. Initially, no a-specific targets were identified,first comprehensive look at the genetic regulation of
but exposure to -factor induced a set of 13 potential
mating in C. albicans.
targets. Homologs of two of these genes, STE6 and
The MTL in C. albicans is highly conserved with homo-
RAM2, have a-specific pheromone response roles in
logs of MATa1, MAT1, and MAT2 that maintain the S. cerevisiae.
same orientation, direction of transcription, and intron Comparisons with the genetic regulation of mating in
position as in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Hull and John- S. cerevisiae allowed Tsong et al. (2003) to put these
son, 1999). C. albicans can in fact mate, if hemizygous results into an evolutionary context. The evolution of
a and  strains are crossed to form tetraploid progeny organismal diversity has long been thought to evolve
(Hull et al., 2000). The sexual cycle is completed through via changes in gene regulation, either through functional
random chromosome loss, and there is no compelling evolution of transcriptional regulators, or changes in the
evidence for the existence of either a haploid phase of cis-acting sequence of their target genes (Carroll et al.,
the life cycle or meiosis (Bennett and Johnson, 2003). 2001). Such studies have been limited in scope in other
Additionally, a particular instance of phenotypic switch- organisms because either very few direct targets of tran-
ing, termed white-opaque switching, facilitates mating scriptional regulators, such as homeodomain proteins,
in the opaque form, and white-opaque switching itself are known, or because these highly pleitropic genes
has been shown to be under the control of the MTL so maintain the same function in the face of even substan-
that only cells homozygous or hemizygous at MTL can tial evolutionary divergence (Carroll et al., 2001). How-
switch to become mating competent (Miller and John- ever, of all genetic circuits, sex determination in particu-
son, 2002). lar has proven to be evolutionarily labile (Haag et al.,
A key insight of the Tsong et al. (2003) study was the 2002), and this work shows that mating in yeast is no
identification of a previously unknown transcriptional exception. There is clear evidence of several changes
regulator of mating type, MATa2. Naming conventions in both the regulators and their target genes, all in a
aside, this gene appears to be an HMG-box DNA binding single genetic circuit.
protein, and although found in the same relative position First, a homolog of the positive regulator of a mating
on the chromosome, is not homologous to the S. cere- type, MATa2, is present in all yeasts, except the derived
visiae gene of the same name. Saccharomyces clade. The parsimonious interpretation
Functional assays among the sixteen possible combi- is that S. cerevisiae a-specific genes have lost the re-
quirement for a positive regulatory input, since thesenations of diploid MTL gene deletion strains elucidated
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Hull, C.M., Raisner, R.M., and Johnson, A.D. (2000). Science 289,genes are expressed without MTL inputs in S. cerevisiae.
307–310.Second, in S. cerevisiae -type cells, the a-specific
Madhani, H.D., and Fink, G.R. (1998). Trends Cell Biol. 8, 348–353.genes are repressed by MAT2, which indicates that this
Miller, M.G., and Johnson, A.D. (2002). Cell 110, 293–302.homeodomain containing protein must have evolved the
Tsong, A.E., Miller, M.G., Raisner, R.M., and Johnson, A.D. (2003).ability to repress a unique set of targets relative to C.
Cell 115, this issue, 389–399.albicans. Third, an additional layer of regulation has
been added in C. albicans. Rather than the direct repres-
sion of mating type genes in heterozygotes, repression
is only direct for those genes preventing white-opaque
switching and the remainder is indirectly repressed via Transcription Initiationthe inability to switch to the mating competent opaque
at Its Most Basic Levelform. Finally, some genes that are under MTL control in
C. albicans are not in S. cerevisiae, and conversely,
many more genes are under MTL control in S. cerevisiae
but not in C. albicans.
The structure of the initiator binding protein from theMany aspects of the mating type regulatory circuit are
primitive eukaryote Trichomonas vaginalis revealsconserved in C. albicans, but the prevalence of mating
how a single protein can orchestrate promoter recog-among natural isolates and its relation to virulence are
nition, RNA polymerase II recruitment, and start sitepoorly understood, so a question that remains is why
selection, and provides an evolutionary link with tran-mating might be so important as to remain evolutionarily
scription initiation in higher eukaryotes.conserved? One possibility is that researchers simply
don’t know where to look to find environmental condi-
tions favorable for mating. An alternative hypothesis is The core promoter elements of protein-encoding genes
that the MTL is conserved because it is also required are sites of assembly for protein factors that are required
to regulate other important life history characteristics. for transcription initiation, a process also know as start
Although not pondered in this paper, these data may site selection (Smale and Kadonaga, 2003). In metazoan
finally provide the link between mating, phenotype, and organisms, the core promoter contains one, or typically
virulence in C. albicans. Another form of phenotypic more, sequence motifs, including the TATA box, initiator
switching in C. albicans involves a change to pseudohy- (Inr), TFIIB recognition element (BRE), and downstream
phal growth. Pseudohyphae have a demonstrated rela- core promoter element (DPE). Together, these DNA ele-
tionship with virulence and many of the key regulators ments recruit components of the transcription preinitia-
of this switch (Madhani and Fink, 1998), which are also tion complex that facilitate the recruitment of RNA poly-
under MTL control in S. cerevisiae, are herein shown to merase II for start site selection and the communication
be under MTL control in C. albicans. Some of these with sequence-specific transcription factors bound to
genes include: homologs of GPA1, which is required other cis-acting DNA sequences, such as enhancers or
for filamentous growth in Cryptococcus neoformans; silencers, for regulated transcription. The large subunit
homologs of EFG1, previously shown to be required for of RNA polymerase II from widely diverged metazoans
pseudohyphal growth in C. albicans; and a MAP kinase contains a highly conserved carboxyl-terminal domain
regulator, KSS1, which has been shown to provide pseu- (CTD) that is comprised of tandemly repeated heptads
dohyphal specific response to mating type inputs (Mad- with the consensus sequence YSPTSPS that can extend
hani and Fink, 1998). as long as 52 repeats in mammals. Functional studies
This study presents several exciting avenues of future show that the CTD plays a critical role in formation of the
study, including the elucidation of how repression and preinitiation complex as well as a phosphodependant
protein interaction domains evolved in the lineage lead- regulatory role in transcription elongation and termina-
ing to S. cerevisiae, a mechanistic understanding of how tion (Hirose and Manley, 2000).
target genes can come under the control of different Because of the complexity and heterogeneity of se-
regulators, as well as new approaches to treating candi- quence motifs in the core promoters of metazoan organ-
diasis. isms, the mechanism by which RNA polymerase II, its
CTD, and other core promoter binding proteins coordi-
nate start site selection is poorly understood. This isBarry L. Williams
particularly true for promoters that do not contain aLaboratory of Molecular Biology and
TATA box. The deep-branching protozoan TrichomonasHoward Hughes Medical Institute
vaginalis, on the other hand, provides a simpler systemUniversity of Wisconsin
for understanding start site selection, since the Inr isMadison, Wisconsin 53706
the only known core promoter element in this organism,
and this element is architecturally and functionallySelected Reading
equivalent to its metazoan counterpart (Keeling and
Palmer, 2000). Johnson and colleagues recently identi-Bennett, R.D., and Johnson, A.D. (2003). EMBO J. 22, 2505–2515.
fied a 39 kDa initiator binding protein (IBP39) that bindsCarroll, S.B., Grenier, J.K., and Weatherbee, S.D. (2001). From DNA
to Diversity (Malden, Massachusetts: Blackwell Science, Inc.). to the Inr of T. vaginalis (Liston et al., 2001), and in this
issue of Cell, Schumacher and colleagues (SchumacherHaag, E.S., Wang, S., and Kimble, J. (2002). Curr. Biol. 12, 2035–
2041. et al., 2003) report on the structure of IBP39 in the pres-
ence and absence of Inr DNA.Hull, C.M., and Johnson, A.D. (1999). Science 285, 1271–1275.
